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Overview

• Source Data

• Database

• Applications

STUDY TYPE: Combined chronic toxicity/oncogenicity feeding – Rat  
     OPPTS 870.4300 [§83-5] 
DP BARCODE: D257223 SUBMISSION CODE: S564270 
P.C. CODE: 111901 TOX. CHEM. NO.: 497AB 
            
TEST MATERIAL (PURITY): Imazalil (purity 97.4%) 
 
CITATION: Van Deun, K.  1999.  Combined oral chronic toxicity/carcinogenicity study with Imazalil in the SPF Wistar rat.  Dept. Toxicology, Janss
Foundation, 2340 Beerse, Belgium.  Laboratory report number, 3817, June 8, 1999.  MRID 44858001. Unpublished. 
 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 
 
In a chronic toxicity/oncogenicity study (MRID 44858001), Imazalil (97.4% a.i.) was administered in the diet to groups of 50 male and 50 female H
substrain (SPF) Wistar-derived rats at concentrations of 0, 50, 200, 1200, or 2400 ppm (equivalent to 0.0, 2.7, 10.8, 65.8, and 134.8 mg/kg/day fo
3.6, 14.6, 85.2, and 168.8 mg/kg/day for females) for two years.  All rats were observed daily for clinical signs of toxicity and morbidity, weighed w
consumption monitored biweekly.  Blood and urine samples were collected after 6, 12, and 18 months of treatment and at study end.  Surviving ra
sacrificed after 104 weeks of treatment.  All rats were necropsied and the tissues and organs inspected grossly and microscopically for toxicity-re
the carcinogenic potential of Imazalil. 
 
Male and female rats in the 1200 ppm and 2400 ppm groups had slightly increased RBCs and slightly decreased MCVs and MCHs that reached s
significance at most measurement intervals.  The differences, however, were within 6% of controls and the historical control limits for rats of this a
species.  No significant treatment-related effects of biological relevance were found for most clinical chemistry parameters.  However, plasma trig
activities of ALKP, AST, and ALT of male rats in the 2400 ppm group and female rats in the 1200 and 2400 ppm groups were often statistically de
remained within historical control limits.  The effects were considered related to malnutrition.  
 
The effect of treatment on the liver (males and females) and thyroid (males only) were confirmed microscopically, but had distinct sex-related etio
incidence of clear cell and basophilic foci was equivocal while eosinophilic foci were significantly increased for male rats in the 2400 ppm group.  
the 2400 ppm group, the incidences of clear cell and basophilic foci were significantly decreased but the incidence of eosinophilic foci was unaffe
incidence of hepatocyte fatty vacuolation was increased only in male rats of the 1200 ppm and 2400 ppm groups while the incidence of pigmenta
increased only in females of the 200, 1200, and 2400 ppm groups.  In addition, the location of hepatocellular hypertrophy was distinctly different. 
the 1200 and 2400 ppm groups had significant increases in centriacinar and periacinar hypertrophy while male rats only had centriacinar hypertro
the incidence of thyroid follicular cell hyperplasia was increased only in male rats of the 1200 and 2400 ppm groups.  
 
The lowest observed adverse effect level (LOAEL) for male and female rats was 1200 ppm (65.8 and 85.2 mg/kg/day, respectively) with a
corresponding no observed adverse effect level (NOAEL) of 200 ppm (10.8 mg/kg/day males, 14.6 mg/kg/day females).  These are based
found on body weight, weight gain, and the macro- and microscopic effects noted in the liver of all rats and the thyroid of male rats. 
 
Male rats had a significant increase in the incidence of hepatocellular adenomas and thyroid follicular neoplasia while no increase was found for f
These results indicate a difference in the disposition of Imazalil between the sexes increases hepatic and thyroid neoplasia in male rats, likely thro
in metabolic activation of the test material. 
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Data Evaluation Record (DER)

• Reviews of guideline toxicity studies
– Used for hazard identification and characterization

• Study design
– Chronic : Cancer : Subchronic : Multigeneration : 

Developmental
– Detailed test material, animal, and dosing 

information

• Derive NOAEL/LOAEL & ‘critical effects’
– Systemic
– Parental : Offspring : Reproductive
– Maternal : Developmental

• Dose response (all treatment-related effects)
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Study Design

Treatment Group

Chemical/
Test Material

Treatment-related Effect

ToxRefDB Data Model

ToxRefDB
Standardized 
Vocabulary
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1983 Studies Entered
For

451 Chemicals

Current as of December 2008
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Applications

• Research (link to HTS and 
genomic data)

– Inform modeling and systems 
biology 

– In Vivo Toxicity-based 
Profiling

•Retrospective Analysis
–2-yr Bioassay: Rat vs. Mouse
–Multigeneration: F1 vs. F2
–Developmental: Rat vs. Rabbit
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Chronic/Cancer
Toxicity Profiling

http://www.ehponline.org/members/2008/0800074/0800074.pdf

Two-way Unsupervised Hierarchical Clustering
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Selected Chronic Rat & Mouse
Endpoints for Predictive Modeling
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Rat vs. Mouse Tumorigenicity

• 260 Chemicals w/ Rat & Mouse 
Chronic/Cancer Study

• 108 Non-tumorigens
• 51 Rat Only Tumorigens
• 48 Mouse Only Tumorigens
• 53 Rat & Mouse Tumorigens
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Chlordane – Group B2

Lindane – Suggestive Evidence of 
Carcinogenicity, but Not Sufficient to 
Assess Human Carcinogenic Potential

Dipropyl isocinchomeronate – Group B2

Chlorpyrifos-methyl – Not Likely to be 
Carcinogenic to Humans

Disulfoton – Group E
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Multigeneration Reproductive
Toxicity Profiling
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• Current Status
– Publication of Chronic/Cancer Endpoints for Predictive Modeling
– ToxCast Phase I In Vivo Toxicity Data Entry Complete
– Ongoing Internal QA/QC
– Ongoing Stakeholder Review
– ToxRefDB Homepage Online

• Next Steps
– Publication of Reproductive & Developmental Endpoints for Predictive 

Modeling
– ToxCast Phase II In Vivo Toxicity Data Entry
– Public Release of Database via Web-based Tools
– Expanding Study Types to Developmental Neurotoxicity, etc.
– Integrate with other Toxicity Databases & Data Models

Conclusions
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www.epa.gov/ncct/toxrefdb

ToxRefDB Homepage
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ToxRefDB 
Web-based Query Tool
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ToxRefDB 
Web-based Query Tool
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